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I . INTRODUCTION

One of the primary tasks of network administrators
is monitoring routersand switchesfor anomaloustraf-
fic behavior suchasoutages,configurationchanges,flash
crowds and abuse. Recognizingand identifying anoma-
lousbehavior is oftenbasedon adhocmethodsdeveloped
from yearsof experiencein managingnetworks.A variety
of commercialandopensourcetoolshave beendeveloped
to assistin this process,however theserequire policies
and/oror thresholdsto be definedby the userin orderto
triggeralerts.Thebetterthedescriptionof theanomalous
behavior, the more effective thesetools become. In this
extendedabstractwedescribeaprojectfocusedonprecise
characterizationof anomalousnetwork traffic behavior.

The first stepin our project is to gatherpassive mea-
surementsof network traffic at the IP flow level. IP flow
level dataasdefinedin [1] is a unidirectionalseriesof IP
packetsof agivenprotocoltravelingbetweenasourceand
a destinationIP/port pair within a certainperiodof time.
While flow level datais certainlynot aspreciseaspassive
measurementsof packet level data,we demonstratethat
it is sufficient for exposingmany different typesof aber-
rantnetwork traffic behavior in closeto real time. It also
hasthe benefitof generatingmuchsmallerdatasetsthan
packet level measurementswhichcanbecomeasignificant
issuein large,heavily usednetworks.

WeusetheFlowScan[2] opensourcesoftwareto gather
andanalyzenetwork flow data. FlowScantakesNetflow
[3] feedsfrom Ciscoor otherLightweightFlow Account-
ing Protocol(LFAP) enabledrouters,processesthe data
andthenit in anefficientdatastructure.FlowScanalsohas
agraphicalinterfacewhichiscurrentlytheprincipalmeans
for anomalyidentificationby network managers.FlowS-
canis currentlydeployed at the borderrouterat the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin- Madisonaswell asover 100other
sitesnationwide.
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FlowScanhasbeenusedeffectively at UW - Madison
to identify a variety of traffic anomaliesfor the pasttwo
years. To begin our analysis,we clustertheseanomalies
into threegroupsbasedonsimilaritiesin observedflow be-
havior. Thegroupsincludenetwork operationanomalies,
flashcrowd anomaliesandnetwork abuseanomalies.Ex-
periencehasshown thatthekey to identifyingeachof these
typesof anomaliesis to usecombinationsof flow mea-
surementswhich areexplainedin SectionIV. We present
examplesof eachof theaforementionedanomaliesin this
abstract,andour futuretaskis to analyzeandcharacterize
collectionsof eachtypeof anomaly.

Our anomalyanalysisprocesswill be focusedon pre-
cisely identifying both similaritiesanddifferenceswithin
eachanomalygroup. Our goal is not simply to clus-
ter anomalieswith similar statisticalfeaturesbut actually
to characterizethe featuresof eachanomalygrouprigor-
ously. Our study benefitsgreatly from the fact that we
have and continueto build an archive of flow data for
which anomalieshave alreadybeenidentifiedby network
managers(throughadhocmethods)Ouranalysisapproach
will employ a variety of tools including simplestatistics,
time seriesanalysisand wavelet analysisto characterize
anomalyfeatures.We anticipatethateachanomalygroup
will exhibit someinvariantcharacteristics;ourhopeis that
this will besufficient to differentiateeachanomalygroup
suchthat anomaliescanbe accuratelyidentified through
automatedmethodsin nearrealtime. Finally, we intendto
gatherflow datafrom at least10otherinstitutionsto seeif
similaranomaliesareobservedatothersites.

I I . RELATED WORK

Network traffic propertieshave beenintenselystudied
for quitesometime. Examplesof analysisof typical traffic
behavior canbefoundin [4], [5]. Moredetailedcharacter-
izationsandmodelsof network traffic includingthe iden-
tificationof self-similarpropertiescanbefoundin [6], [7].
A varietyof analysismethodshave beenusedin theseand
otherstudiesincludingtimeseriestechniquesandwavelet
analysis[8]. Themajority of this work hasbeenfocused
on the typical, packet level behavior (a notableexception
being[9]). Our focusis at theflow level andon character-
izing anomalousbehavior.

Fault andgeneralanomalydetectiontechniquesin net-
works have alsobeenwidely treateddue to their impor-
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Fig. 1. Flow level breakdown of a simpleFTPtransfer

tancein network management.Examplesincludework by
KatzelaandSchwartzwhichfocusesonmethodsfor isolat-
ing failuresin networks [10], Featheret. al which shows
that faults can be detectedby statisticaldeviations from
regularly observed behavior [11], Brutlag which applies
thresholdsto timeseriesmodelsto detectaberrantnetwork
behavior [12], andHood andJi who describeanadaptive
monitoringsystemwhich is ableto detectunknown or un-
seenfaults[13]. Most of this work focuseson how to de-
tectaccuratelydeviationsfrom normalbehavior, whereas
our work is focusedon analyzingandcharacterizingsta-
tistically specifictypesof anomalousbehavior.

Many papershave beenwritten on detectionof nefari-
ousbehavior suchasdenial-of-service(DoS) attacksand
port scanattackswhich have increasingover thepastfew
years. This includespaperson clusteringmethods[14],
neuralnetworks[15] andMarkov models[16] to recognize
intrusions. Recentwork by Moore et. al hasshown that
flow-basedmethodscanbe effective for identifying DoS
[17]. Relatedto this is thedevelopmentof intrusiondetec-
tion toolssuchasBro [18] whichprovidea framework for
definingpoliciesto detectattacks.Ourwork complements
thiswork by providing detailedstatisticaldescriptionsof a
varietyof anomalousbehaviors.

One areanot particularly well treatedin the literature
is characterizationsof flashcrowd behavior. While con-
tentdelivery companieshave installedvastinfrastructures
to dealwith large populationsof userssuddenlyrequest-
ing thesamecontentin a very shorttime interval (suchas
the famedVictoria Secretwebcast),little hasbeendone
in the way of characterizingthis behavior. New mecha-
nismsinvolving cooperativepushback arebeingproposed
for detectionandcontrolof this typeof problem[19].

I I I . MEASUREMENT OF FLOW DATA

FlowScan collects Netflow data exported by Cisco
routersin a network. Netflow data includessourceand
destinationAS/IP/portpairs,packet andbytecounts,flow

startandendtimesandprotocolinformation. This datais
exportedeitheron timer deadlinesor whencertainevents
occur;whichever comesfirst. Thus,a singletransaction,
suchastheFTPtransfershown in Figure1, is represented
asmultiple dataflows betweenthetwo hosts.

FlowScanmaintainsasetof countersbasedupontheat-
tributesof eachflow reportedby arouter. Theattributesin-
cludeIP protocol(ICMP, TCP, UDP),well known service
(suchasFTPor HTTP) basedon source/destinationport,
CIDR blockof local IP addressandsource/destinationAS
number. This time seriesdatais written periodicallyinto
anefficient databasewhich is usedfor botharchiving and
asan interfaceto the graphicalbackendwhich displays
aggregateflow data.

Visualizationsof both inbound and outboundtraffic
flows aregivenby FlowScanfor dataaggregatedover five
minute intervals, andaredisplayedby bits/packets/flows
persecondover agiventimeperiod.An exampleof pack-
ets per secondbroken out by protocol type is shown in
Figure2. While this level of reportingis coarse-grained
enoughsothatshorttime scalebehavior will bemissed,it
is sufficient for observingmany traffic flow anomalies.Of
course,aggregationof this datais possibleandis usedto
visualizelong termtrendsin network use.

FlowScanhasbeendeployedatoursitefor thepasttwo
years. During this time a great deal of operationalex-
pertisehasbeendevelopedin identifying specifictraffic
anomaliesfrom graphsof traffic flows. This expertisehas
beendevelopedby first observinga significantdifference
in traffic flow and then tracking down the sourceof the
anomalyusingothertools suchasSNMP network moni-
tors. Experiencehasenabledclassesof anomaliesto eas-
ily bedistinguishedfrom typical traffic basedongraphsof
traffic flows. Sincewe arecollectingdatafrom anopera-
tionalnetwork, eachanomalyis confirmed,diagnosedand
loggedin detailby network managers.

IV. ANOMALY IDENTIFICATION

Visual analysisof traffic flow anomalieshas lead to
groupinganomaliesinto threegeneralcategories. These
categoriesareusefulfor describinggeneralanomalychar-
acteristicshowever, they may or may not continueto be
usefulafterwe completeourcharacterizationwork.

Network Operation Anomalies: Theseinclude net-
work deviceoutages,significantdifferencesin network be-
havior causedby configurationchanges(e.g. addingnew
equipmentor imposingrate limits) andplateaubehavior
causedby traffic reachingenvironmentallimits. Anoma-
lies in this category are distinguishedvisually by steep,
nearly instantaneouschangesin bit rate followed by bit
rateswhich arestablebut at a different level over a time
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period.An exampleof anetwork operationanomaliescan
be seenin Figure 3. This figure shows five minute av-
eragesfor bits per secondtransferredinto andout of our
network broken out by application. Five distinct anoma-
lies areidentifiedby thevertical lines in thegraph. They
werediagnosedasa network outagewhich occurredjust
after 1:00am,a Napsterserver outagewhich occurredat
2:00pm,andthreeinstancesof turningon/off ratelimiters
on Napstertraffic for thenetwork.

Flash Crowd Anomalies: In our environment,anoma-
lies in this category aretypically dueto eithera software
release(e.g. UW is a RedHatLinux mirror site) or ex-
ternal interestin a Website dueto somekind of national
publicity. Flashcrowd behavior is distinguishedby arapid
risein traffic flows of a particulartype(eg. FTPflows) or
to a well known destinationwith a gradualdrop off over
time. An exampleof aflashcrowd anomalycanbeseenin
Figure4. This figureshows hourly bit rateaveragesover
a five day periodbroken out by local source/destination.
The anomalyidentifiedin this graphis the large increase
on Mondayin traffic flowing outof theComputerScience
department.In this instance,the CS departmenthostsa
mirror site for RedHatLinux andMondaywaswhenthe
7.0releaseoccurred.

Network Abuse Anomalies: Two types of network
abusethatcanbe identifiedusingflows areDoSflood at-
tacksandport scans.Thesetypesof abuseareobserved
multiple timesper week in our network. Network abuse
anomaliesare distinct from network operationand flash
crowd anomaliesin that they are not always readily ap-
parentin bit or packet ratemeasurements.However, flow
count measurementsclearly indicateabuseactivity with
many distinctsourceaddress/portpairssinceeachconnec-
tion appearsasa separateflow. An exampleof a network
abuseanomalycanclearlybeseenin Figure5. Thisfigure
shows five minuteaveragesfor flows persecondinto and
out of our network broken out by protocol. The anoma-
lous behavior is clearly evident in the spike of flows into
thenetwork duringahalf hourperiodjustbeforenoon.

V. ANOMALY CHARACTERISTICS

One of the principal distinctionsof our project is our
intention to analyzerigorously and characterizenetwork
traffic flow anomalies.While anomalydetectionhasbeen
addressedin many prior projects,weareawareof noother
work which hasstatisticallycharacterizeddifferent types
of network traffic flow anomalies.Oneadvantagewehave
in this processis our ability to identify specificnetwork
traffic anomaliesin aex postfactomannerandrelatethem
directly to FlowScanmeasurements.This enablesus to
gatherandclassifypotentiallylargesetsof datain eachof

Fig. 5. An exampleof detectinga denialof serviceattack

ouranomalycategories.Wecurrentlyhaveasmallarchive
of flow dataanomaliesat thefive minutetime aggregates,
andwearein theprocessof building up thearchive at this
time.

The first step in our analysisprocesswill be to iso-
late eachof the anomaliesin our datasetsand to group
them into our three generalcategories. Simple statisti-
cal analysistechniqueswill then be applied to eachof
the anomalies.Theseinclude finding moments,plotting
distributionsandlooking for distributional modelsto de-
scribethe anomalies.This level of analysismay or may
not leadidentificationof significantsimilaritiesor differ-
enceswithin and/orbetweencategories.

Our next stepwill beto applytime seriesanalysistech-
niquesto the anomalydata. This will includeanalyzing
stationarity, correlationstructuresandtestingvarioustime
seriesmodelsto seeif any areaccuratestatisticalrepre-
sentationsof our anomalydata.We expecttheseanalyses
to give insight to the natureof anomaliesandpossiblyto
provide predictive capability if good modelscan be de-
veloped,however the distinctive shapesof eachtype of
anomalywarrantfurtherinvestigation.

The final step in our characterizationprocesswill be
to apply wavelet analysisto the anomalydata. Wavelets
arefunctionswhichdividedatainto frequency components
enablinganalysisof eachcomponentaccordingto its scale.
Waveletshave advantagesover standardFourier analysis
for datasetswhichhavesharpspikessuchasis seenin our
anomalydata.We expectwaveletanalysisto shedsignif-
icant light on the structuresof eachanomalyandto pro-



vide uswith additionalmodelsfor identifying andgroup-
ing anomalies.

VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

In thisextendedabstractwedescribeourprojectto char-
acterizenetwork traffic flow anomalies.The goal of our
work is to identify preciselythe statisticalpropertiesof
anomaliesand their invariant propertiesif they exist. If
we aresuccessfulin this effort, our resultscanbecoupled
with flow monitoringtools to generatemoreaccuratereal
time alertswhenanomaliesoccur.

At thetime of writing we arein theprocessof building
anarchive of anomaliesbasedon IP traffic flow measure-
mentstaken from the borderrouter for our campusnet-
work. Wearein theearlystagesof applyingvariousstatis-
tical analysistechniquesto thedata.

After completingthecurrentroundof analysisweintend
to extendthis projectin a numberof directions.We plan
to evaluatewhetheror notwearebetterableto distinguish
anomaliesby takingmeasurementsfrom FlowScanat one
minuteintervals. This will give usa moreaccuraterepre-
sentationof behavior but at the costof much larger data
sets.Wealsoplanto extendedouranomalydatacollection
processacrossmultiple sites.FlowScanis alreadywidely
deployedandmultiplesiteshavealreadytentatively agreed
to participate.Not only will thisgiveuslargerdatasetsbut
will alsoenableus to investigatecorrelationsof behavior
acrosssites.
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